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I IT : 
3-2-68 
7-23-72 
The Ten Commandments #2 
NO GRAVEN IMAGES (Not make) 
762. 
* Exodus 20:1-18. Laws in commandments which 
still apply to us in spiritual principles. 
Vs. Modern problem!as evidenced by Matt. 
22:37, Matt. 6:33, Col. 3:1-3. Same truth needed 
Vs. 4-6. Deals with modern problems also! 
John . Carnal man has sought visual aids to 
enhance his worship. Ill. Frank Boreham story: 
Man and vacant chair in prayer. Helped to think 
of presence of another. Wrong???? Test it!: 
1. Rules governing using objects in religion• 
a. Worship-relatedlobjects,as images, 7 statutes, pictures, figures, or art objects I 
b. ...... Iao~ Down.~ any such objects .C.Serve-.. 
!11. Westminster Abby statue began to 
collect votive (vow) candles. Removed!!!!! 
Ill. Custom a carry-over from St. Patricks 
cathedral in N. Y. etc. etc. Statutes of Jesus, 
Mary, John Bapt., Apostles, St. Christopher etc. 
There was WORSHI P offered at these statutes!!!! 
I . USE O~BJECTS IN TEACHING SOMETIMES CONFUSED! 
A. Pictures in teaching? In teaching, not wors~~ 
Used to illust~ate, not worship or serve. 
B. Stick-figures, figurines, and dolls? 
Teach stories, not in worship or ser. to God. 
c. Pslcho-drama? Play the parts of Deity???? 
Be ter to READ Jesus' role than have anyone 
play His part with others worshipping Him. 
D. Art objects? Harmless if used properly. 
II. WHEN IS USE OF OBJECTS WRONG? 
• When an object is wors ip-related. 
1. I ll. Aaron's golden calf an object Israel 
used tc;!IBMIND THEM of God. Visual image! 
Exodus 32:1-11* 
a. Egypt had 10,000 idols: A)\imistic: or i· 
attributed life to natural obj ects. 
b. Israel had lived among these idols 430 _ 
(Egyptian calves: Osiris. Isis. Apis. 
Basis. and fuNevis. Sir Geo. Wilkinson 
says THIS calf patterned from mNevis. 
9011 
(;l, n , 2. Ill. Je obo am made two calves: Dan-Bethel. 
OV~ 0 worship was THRU these idols. Means soon 
became the End~ I Kings 12:25-30.-*' 
3. Explaips why God souqht 
of idolater~ in Canaan-1 
destruction 





B. Second wrong use: To bow down, & serve, 
or promise to serve any person, angel, 
saint, statue, picture or image~instea d 
of obeying God. 
1 . .,!lb To a man and a job. Raymond Craw-
ford, Jr. Lost job. GOING to worship! 
2. Ill ; Cornelius taught not to violat ? 
t'Fie' 2nd Commandment. As N. T. truth ! 
3. Believe Religious-titles a form of 
improper human-elevation. Human politid 
Ill. Madisonville Meteor: Methodis t man 
threatens me if I don't. You if I do !! ' 
Reverend: Ps. 111:9, RSV="terrible." 
Young's Lit. Trans.,1898="fearful." 
Answer is Matt. 23:5-12.* 
4. Ill. John the Apostle had this trouble . 
Rev. 19:9-10.* 22:8-9*. 'l-... 
,,~,.~.~,.~. ~,-­
WHAT IDOLA RY EXI~TS IN OUR COUNTRY TODAY? 
Question: W at is man putting before God??? 
Be ore church? Before Chr. honF?? 
1. Money-makin~. Means becomes an end. 
Man neglects soul, God, family, church etc 
2. Popularity. Matt. 5:16. Personal populari~ 
more imp. than soul, Chr. principles, 
faithfulness to the Lord, etc. Compromise. 
3. Recreation. Good and necessary in proper 
amounts. Wrong when Purpose-of-life 
becomes that of having a good time. 
INV: Any thing we let interfere with our life o 
faithful and devoted service to God 
1st Comm. becomes idolatry and violates Matt. 22:~ 7. 
Anything that interferes with John 4:24 
violates the 2nd Commandment. V'l, 
ARE YOU HAPPY WITH YOUR LIFE? ~ 
ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN? If not, can be 
tonight. Mk. 16:15-16. 
Christian friend: Is God happy with 
your life? If not, no way you can 
be either. Can correct that! 
save a sotlistr6ih2gea~nr;'engfg~e ~ult. of ~ ; :i.ns . 
